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r«xSl fctate Fair drew 2,380 
) Visitors In 16 days.
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Singing of Carolers Brightens 
Christmas Eve of Sick Persons

By VIOLA KI,Ua
FR 8-5028 

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Hopklns,
of 5614 Palos Verdes Blvd., who 
have both been ailing, received 

nice surprise. Feeling l}ad, they 
retired early Christmas Eve, 
and were almost asleep when 
hey heard carol singers. After 
he singing wM over, they called 
'A Merry Christmas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hopklns," and left. The next 
nrlornlng there was a box of coo 
kies at the door. Later they dis 
covered that the Young Ladles 
rf the Congregational Church of 
nirlst In Kedondo, made the

cookies, and spent Christmas Jh 
visiting the shut-ins.

Among the folk from this are
attending theSportsman's Cl'u 
Dance, New Year's Evi\ at t 
Hollywood Riviera Country Clu 
Mines, and Messrs. George Bet 
and Qulnton Johnson.

Mr. end Mr*. John xM. King
spent tho New Year's week-en 
as guests of the Jesse Sevl 
family at National City; 'the 
also spent sonic tltno at Tljuan

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fay, 
5405 Linda Dr., entertained

Can you say this: 

1
CLAIM ON MV CM ?OZ

ARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
UR... All YOUR MWKANCI NEBS

neifnber* .with a ChiUtmas din- 
Mr party. The menu connlnted 
of la sagna, made by Mrs, Jack 
Pomcroy; green salad, gar lie 
bread, fruit cake, Christmas 006- 
kles, and coffee.

After they had finished dinner, 
they had a gift exchange, for 
which they drew names, and then 
sang Christmas carols. Preset 
were Mmes. and Messrs. Jac 
Pomeroy, Qulnton Johnson, Jo 
Klrby, George Bctus, Henr 
Schmald, Can Wblff, LaM 
Steward, and Mrs. Fat King, 
North Hollywood.

We are sorry to lose our got 
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Sam W 
terman, of 22503 Redbeam Ave 
who are moving to 17016 Cren 
shaw Blvd.

Mr. and Mrs. John ». Oarrol 
and daughter are moving hi 
the Waterman home.

We are sorry also to hear thw
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Kamlns, 
i2509 Redbeam Ave.. are'als 
eaving us. They are going 
7004 Adkinson Ave, Mrs. K 
Ins Is k teacher of voice an 
lano.

-lirrheTrtoilt department, a- little 
aughter was born to Mi

Mrs George -Honzlg,_Qf_64<) 
.eese Ad., at Torrance Merrtorla

-lospltal on Dec. 28, weighing 1 
t 8 ibs. 15 oz. Also on the we 
omlng committee were her tw 
rothers. Richard and Bffly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Petty, p
509 Clearslte Ave., announce th- 
- th.of a baby daughter, Fran 
ne, at St. Mary's Hospital In 
ong Beach Dec. 17, weighing I 

5 oz. She was welcom 
by brother Gary am 

[aternat~grandparents,-Mr. 
nd Mrs. George Irwin, of Loni 
jeach, and the paternal grand 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Euell Pet 
; of Torrance, and three great 
randparents.

The Chit-Ghat Club held Ita
hristmas party at the home of 

Margaret Elllott, 5402 Clear- 
te Ave. They had a gift ex 
lange and revealed their secre 

They had a short business 
eetlng, Membership will 
mited to eight, and the hostess 

furnish a door prize. They

ame and decide on a worthwhile 
roject for the coming year. Ice 
ream snowballs,, coffee, candj 
d nuts were served. Present 

ere June Buford, who won the 
aor prize; Gloria Mosier, Evelyn 
atton, .Maxlne Klett, Jean 
ark, Lola Markum, Virginia 
nes, and Kay Relnhardt.

no one pays

Watch your money grow with 
insured safety at American Savings
American Saving* net credited »ixtjr.fout oonMcatne 
IDWK* payments 10 »viog> sccouoa since we were 
founded in 1923   » record hard to beu iodced. 
Why don't jo* join the thousands who watch thek money 
graw with uuured' safety sc Ametkan Savingd .

NtVs the Mwl ttat to start i MW aec«Mt 
•r *M ti yt*v ateowrt fcr Nw Mit Wwist ptrlnl
Now*, the time u act! Money iomted by the 10* 
earn* inceteK from ahe IK. ..and foe the estk* 
ok-mooth intcteu peikxi. If k '» 
am eooKoieot lot yo» » enme 
in— call or Wfioc for handy 
aave-by-meil kit. tlemember, each 

ic Intwed up » $10,000.

BET INTEKST 4 TWf S a YfM M 
fyiL-PAII CEITHflCHES-ASI Ml

AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION «»^Viwi9«
20 SP. PACIFIC AVENWE . MONM BiAGH t FMHHIU M444

, 'til noon)

Club Installs 
4ew Officers

ros. Fish Shanty. President Is 
arold C. Sponhelm, of Rolling 
Us.

Others named were Tommy 
ack, of Torrance Sand and

tvel Co., vice-president; Jim 
ed, 18811 Patronella Ave., 
asurer, and Donald E. Wann,
S545 Sansfield Dr., secreta-

Wann was reeleoted to the 
sitlon.
Named to the board of con- 
M were Wando K. Stanford, 
chard C. Hoby, and Charles cra^, 
Huber, it was reported. 

Outgoing officers feted at the 
istallatlon dinner were A. D. 

weke, president; Rex Hayee, per* rei
e-presldent; and John Watty,

Holiday Dinners, Accompanying 
Ailments Make Ellinwood News i»j

GRANDPA AND HELPERS . . . Grant McOntohtn, who 
celebrated his 91»t blrthoay recenHy, gets an account of 
the day's activities from his four-year-old grandson, David 
Granddaughter Nancy, 18 months, seenM more Interested In 
other things. pav}d Is grandpa's chief assistant In doing 
yanT work.———~7————————————————^———

Adopts Grandpa
A 91-year-young great-grandfa 

her was "adopted" recently by 
he Ruth Leslie Circle at the 
'Irst Christian Church. 
TJfant Ulysses" McCutchen;wlro 
ves with his son, Roy, at 1691 
\>rdary Ave., has gotten a flood 
f Christmas cards and remem 
ranees for his birthday Dec 
2, from members of the clr
e,
McCutchen, a regular' attend 

ant at services at the First 
hrlstian Church, Is h 1 g h 1; 
leased about his new "family.' 

Te has six children of his own 
a well as ten grandchildren, an<
n great-grandchildren. 

.Cares f»r Yard
Still active In caring for the

ard and 'doing other odd jobs 
[cCutchen also acts as "baby 
Wet*" for "the- two McCutchen 

hlldren, David 4, ana Nancy II 
lonths. David acts as hi
stant In keeping 
ean.

the yard

"Some people think that, old 
r persons need a lot of atten 
on, but that sure Isn't true 

rftH gHmaps," Mrs. MoCutohen 
oted. "He'g a big help and 
tie yard Is his province. The 
da mind him bettor than they 
) us."
Named for Gen.  UlyiMi 8. 
rant, with whom hid father 
rved during the Civil War, 
cCutchen was born In south- 

ra Illinois tn IMS.
Moved to California 

He moved to Chicago 
>y, and worked In a vault door 
ctory until his retirement in 
39. He then came to Callfor- 
a and managed a court with 
8 wile until her death two 
ars ago. Since then, he has 
red with his son.

presidential election day

rdof of OwU In Chicago for

ten years, and was an offlc 
In the group for years,

Also a member of the I 
nois National Guard, he wn 
railed out to police the famo 
Pullman strike In Chicago

Fireman to Get 
Promotion Soon
'Paul P. Schnelder, of 2036 W 

238th St., will be promoted to th 
rank of fire captain with th 
County Fire Department on Jai 
3, it was revealed yesterda 
Schnelder presently is a fire e 
glnecr at Engine 83, Mlralest 
Previously, he was stationed* 
Harbor General Hospital.

Coming from a family of ftre* 
men, Schneider's father, Thet 
dore, Is a captain at the County' 
fire station 14, and his brothe 
Larry, Is a Los Angeles City fire 
man In San Pedro. Another bro 
ther, Howard, is scheduled   t 
join the Inglewopd departmen 
Jan, 20,

Paul Bohneider will be assigned

promotion.

Average Tax 
Bill Is $640

The average taxpayer In Cal 
tornla now pays about $642, a 
cording to figures released thl 
week by the California Taxpay 
ers' Assn.

Included In the »7,858,071,OOC 
ax bill paid by Callfornlans dur- 
ng 19M was:
Federal taxes, $5,898,295,000   

or $489 per person.
State taxes, $1,885,387,000 0 

;113 apiece. 
Local, $1,103,5»,000   or $8(

Th« 4,913/00 people In Los 
Angeles county paid W.14649J 
000 of th* tax bllL Actual prop-

ie served as president of th* erty taxes levied In the county
amounted to $408,570,029.

Your Santa f« r*pr*featative it no farther 
•way than your telephone. Call him today for Deport 
advic*. on your uauaportation problems. 

T. S. COIIMAN, JR., Agent 
Sent* N lt«llon, Phone FA 84)981 

TOWANCI, CAlir.

By BONNIK TOMCftAK
FB 544MX 

Frank Pope, of 4609 GreenM 
dows Ave., went to the hosp 
on Christmas day complaining 
sore legs. He was given te 
and observation, and released 
Dec. 30. The cause of the trou 

not known, but It was trea' 
a blood clot. While In 

lospltai Frank was given a ch 
C-ray and discovered he also h 

virus Jineumonla, With all t 
rouble, his main complaint w 

about the food. Every day wh 
wife Jean went to visit him 
was compelled to bring along 
roast -beef sandwich to ke 
Frank's 210-pound frame fro 
wasting away.

Mrs. Bass*I Brlent, of 4438 SEASIDE 
Hlghgrove Ave., was 
brave woman when she Invli 
all the neighborhood children 
   -party on Deer 
Thirty-one children packed tl 
garage from a to 4<ln the after _ 
noon where they enjoyed gam 
and a gift exchange around 
Christmas tree. They were serv 
ed circus cupcakes and Ice crean 
and «ach child received a 
man favor..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns,
4439 Hlghgrove Ave., held a Nt 
Year's Eve party attended 1 
Messrs, and Mmes. Russel Brlei 
Charles Duffy, Warren Terwil 
;er, Maurice Quinn, James Si 

and Halp
Hernandez. : The party Includ 
a community supper of ham p 
ato salad and all the trimming 

During the evening the coup! 
danced and played games.

OrvUie and Janet Robinson.
4809 Green Meadows Ave., ha 
a family Christmas dinner,
.heir home for their fa 
illes. Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Robinson, Mrs. John Dun 
more, Mr. and Mrs. William Dun 
more and their children, Shar 
mon and Bill. Several At 
after Christmas, Janet went
led with the flu, but she's u

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sheehan,
4908 Pacific Coast Hwy., ente 
ained Mr. and Mrs. Thoma 

Goodwln, of Anahelm, In the

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Adams, 
of '4502 Pacific Coast Hwy

at a daughter. Cynthia Efflzabet 
was born Dec. 16 and welcomed 
home by her two brothers.

Agnes Rogers, of Green Msev-
lows Ave. Is quite unhapp
bout her Christmas Bve party

Fourteen relatives really enjoy
ed their dinner, but Agnes wok

p°on Christmas morning wit
bad case of the mumps. A

who attended are anxious!)
ilting out the three-week per-

od of contagion. Agnes reallj
ad a bad case, although ah

child and couldn't have caugh 
hem again.

Mr. and Mm. Barf Petenonand 
their two children, of 4431 High
rove Ave., spent a-very qule 

Christmas. All were In bed with
he flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Mil Uttas, Of471«
Ighgrove Ave., had a Christmas 
nner for relatives. Present were 
r. and Mrs. John Coulter and 
LUghters, Sandra and   Debble 
r. and Mrs. Wayne Oopeland 

Ad daughters, Cindy and Glen 
da, and Mr. Fred Kralllc.

The WUUam Oarys, of 4BU
ghgrove Ave., bade goodby to 

ea's mother, Mr*. Frank Duns- 
ale, who spent several week*
th the Clarys before return- 
g to Kansas City. The Clary* 

also entertained Clary's brother 
td family last week, when Mr.
d Mrs. Charles Clary and chll- 

Iren Douglas and Roseann drove
from Hanford, Calif., to spend 

everal days.

wards nine people dropped In 
and were served dinner at noon, 
That evening was Marilyn's fa 
ther's birthday and the Torsten- 
sons gave a party attended by 
14 guests! On Dec. 30 daughter 
Debbie _celebrated her second 
birthday, SnoT TttSrllyrT Trgrtlr- 
gave a dinner party for relatives.

The Walt Palmers, of 4TOZ Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., entertained 
their families on Christmas day 
with a sumptuous dinner. A 
pleasant surprise developed when 
Walt'a mother, Mrs, Peggy Ray, 
brough along as a guest Joe Be- 
well, a cousin Walt had not seen 
for nearly 20 years.

YuleieasojL

In Area Told
By SUB BUBK "

FB MM8L..._...._

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Caudlll, of 5226 VanderhlU Rd., 
over the Christmas holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. McNelly, of North 
Long Beach, and Mrs. Belle Wil 
son, Mrs. McNelly's mother.

Mr." and Mrs. Peter JurlschTBf: 
6223 Bindewald Rd., welcomed as 
heir Christmas holiday guests 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Romsburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ferguson and fam- 
ly, and Mr. and Mrs. George 

Jurisch and family. Alto cele-   
bratlng the second birthday of 
)ean Hampton Jurisch w*r* all 
he Jurisch family. 

Mrs. Helen Slover and children, 
Nancy and Susan tripped the 
hort distance to see grandpar- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gun 
ner, of Palos Verdes Estates, 
lolning them there for the Christ 

mas holidays were Mr. and Mr*.' 
Ralph Gunther, Mr. .and Mm 
lud Gunther, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Bershault.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of

Zakon Rd., spent the Christmas
olldays with the parents of Mrs.

Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Evanson, of
luntington Beach.
Mr.i

Christmas Eve and Christmas 
morning with daughter and fam- 
y, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calla- 
iaa, of Bindewald' Rd. Later on 

Christmas Day, they joined at 
Awndale in the Price home for 

.holiday feast. Also visiting 
he Callahans and partaking of 

beautiful buffet luncheon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Callahan 
nd daughters and Mrs. Anne 
,allahan, of Fullerton. 
Visiting In the Leonard Priestly 

ome on Vanderhlll Rd. are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrsld L. Kane and 
hlldren, Susan, Jeff, and Bar 

bara, for the holidays. Expected 
sltors are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
'cCord, and daughters, Cynthia 
nd Patricia, who will arrive 
Vesday from Iowa Falls,'la, for 

two week visit.
'•0-0

Visitors, both unwanted **4 
unexpected, Invaded th* Roa* 
jeonard home on Zakon Rd. Just 

before Christmas. In their wall*, 
vandals left a trail of gift* rip 
ped open, Christmas tree etna- 
nenta broken and scattered,
esta and cabinets pilfered, aod
general mess.

Results of a recent parent' 
eaeher conference conducted
iroughout the unified 
Strict during the first report 

card period were considered Wry
Jod by members of the school 
ard. Ninety-two per cent of 
e 0874 parents Invited to confer 
ih teachers accepted the offer. 

Records for the past year*
MM. Walter Torstaown, of 4610 Indicated that only 83 per cent
reen Meadows Ave., spent a -- - -
reat deal of time In the kitchen 
er the holidays. On Christmas

ay she served dinner to hei
arents, llr. and Mrs. Harry Mor-
son and Walter's mother, Mrs.
Ima Torstensoa The day atter-

 espondad In 1951; and 84 per 
nt Inn 1952.
"arents who were unable, to 
end the conferences will be 
it detailed written reports of 
ilr children's progress by Jan.

1418 Marcalina Ave. — Torranct

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall FurnaceiFA.

8-2654
F. L tab t.J. Park, Montagu*

FA.
8-4444 T

\


